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Wed, 8/15/2001:2;24 PM
John Montgomery; Jeff Herold
RE: Action Required: JVM infoKnalion fro m

That depends on the answer to the qucstlo~ I posed -why do ~ want them !~o instal~ the MS
JVM? If ~t is just Io head off a support issue Ihen we couJd
alleviate concern over po|ent[al cuslomer support issues we r~ ~ommend you p~e-instali the
Micmsoll Java Virtual Machine or another lhird-party JVM in~s }terns you ship to your
customers." If we don’[want Io encourage them to use any ott =r JVM leave any mention efthi~p~rty out.
,
Also, ~s K.r~sta peinted out, we shou’~ coe~mate ~,his w=th the ~VIs who own the licensing
process with the OEMs.
Chuck
L-..-Origin al M~ssage----From: John Montgome,,y
Serd: V~dnesday, August 15,200t 2;00 PM
To: Chuck Scott (WINDOWS); Jeff’ Herold
Subject:. RE: Action Required: JVM information from XP (~EMs
good point, do you have suggested ~vording you think wou~! work?
~-Originaf Message---From: Chuck Scott (W1NDOV~)
Sent: Wednesday, August 15,200"~ 1:50 PM
To: JeffHero~; John Montgomery
Subject:.RE; Action Required: JVM information from fp OEMs ....
We are asking them what we can do 1o facilitate them ~ndo~r~g what we have just done?
The obvious answer would beto pal it back |n the pro~ ~cl. Thisjusl seems kind of an odd
question to ask. Yv~uldn=t it t~e better to to tell them ought why we want them to install
the MS JVM? O~ the other hand if it is just that we do~ w~l them to install someone
e~se’s JVrv’i then we should make the case here, but it ~ems li~.e thLs will sound kind of
lame. Th~ data point questions (JVM = Yes,’No, MS J~ = Yes/No, Third-party JVM =
YestNo) are fine.
Chuck
-~Original Message-From: Jeff Herold
Sent: Wednesday, A~gust 15, 2001 1:36 PM
To: Wtn~ows Ha~dwareProgram Management
Cc: JohnMonlgomery; Jeff Herotd
Sabje~ct: Action Re~quired: JvM information from ~p OF’Ms ....
tmpollance: High
,

il

John needs to know whir.~j OEMs he can publiclyi ~ay will commit to ship
our JVM. We alsoneed to know which OF:Ms eitt’ Ik won~t ship our JVM andfor will
ship a competitoCs JVM. Our executives are goin to want these data points,
f~tease coordinate getting the information that Jo iS IooRing for by F6day 8]17o Ws
should ask the following:
.
1. Is the OEM that going to redistribute our JVM?
2. is there anything that w~ can do to facilitate thi ?
2..If not, am they going to redistribute a third pa~t ~JVM?
.Sample Ema~
Dear OEM,
We recently shipped, the JVM ~upplen-~ntal COt ,~you for ×P preinstallation of
Micmsofrs Java Virtu,~} Machine. We would like I ~ foltow up-with you .on this and
provide he~p where needed; To do this, can you: ,lease provide answers & feedback
to the following queslig_ ns by this Friday, 8t17.
1. Are you preins~afiing and distributing the Micro~$it JVM? If so, can we say this
publicly?
’1

2. Is ~ere anythlng that we can do tO f~cililale the?.,
3. If not planning on distributing the Mk~osolt JVI~ are you planning on not
dktdbutin9 a JVM at all o~ will you I~ red~tr~bu~1 a 3~d par~ JVM.
Your help is much appreciated.
Thanks,
OEM Program Mana0er
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